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MADONNA: I don't think they oan. They've thought about oondamnatlon, but
wa'll raaiat to tha fullaat extent and taka
tham to oourt If wa hava to.

‘THEY SAY
AMAN
CANT OWN A
MOUNTAIN'
by Sue Hagan
photoe by
David Stubba
Copyright o 197B outpost, A ll rights
rsssn/sd.
Hare waa a man who had dona two
seemingly almplo thlnga: bought a moun
tain, and built roada on It. It had aaamad
ao trivial at flrat, but tha eplrallng dirt
roada hava atlrrad up a oontroverey In San
Lula Obiapo that haa gained world-wide
publlolty,
It waan't juat a mountain that Alax
Madonna purohaaad, It waa San Lula
Mountain, a local landmark. Soma olalm
ruined by tha fire roads, and othere fear
tham to be tha first step of a maaalva
Madonna plan to begin building a seoond
Inn on top. Madonna supporters rally to
his defense, olalmlng that ha has tha right
to protect the mountain ha owns from firs
damage.
Alax Madonna aat oalmty behind hts
desk the day ha talked w ith outpoat, hla
hugs swlvsi ohalr dwarfing tha en
trepreneur of Madonna Inn and Madonna
Construotlon Company. Hla blue eyes
ware aooented at tha oornera by tiny rootIlka lines and framed aoroaa tha top by
bushy, graying brows. Smiles oama easy,
and whan ha spoke It waa qulokly but
softly

outpoat: Ara you planning to build on top
of San Lula Mountain?
MADONNA: If thay'd kapt out of my
bualnaaa, I p ro bably
a b i;____
never________
would hava
aarloualy considered it. l u t they've
praaantad ma w ith a challenge, and It'a
my nature to aooapt It.

“They’ve presented
me with a challenge,

MADONNA: No...having lived all my Ufa In
San Lula Obiapo, people know mo and ara
familiar with my life and work. I think the
raaldanta of thla community know that
whatever wa do to tha mountain w ill be In
good taata, and w ill make good uaa of the
environment and tha land.

the mountain will

•

be In good taste..."
outpost: Do you think that moat of tha
publlo la on your aide?

outpoat: Does It bother you that people
aoouee you of ruining a landmark?
MADONNA: There's nothing that ean be
dona to this mountain that would In any
way be detrimental to tha people hare.
Tha view la for the people who Ilka to look
at It for all It Is, in Its entirety.
outpoet: So you w ill develop the moun
tain? .
MADONNA: We've been prompted by
numerous phone oalla and letters urging
us to go on with our plana. 1think now that
wa have had thla big turmoil, we should
satisfy tha many people who would love
to go up the mountain and have a sunrise
breakfast, or an evening of food and
danoe.
continued on page two

Chronology of tha Controversy
June 29—Flra burns nearly one aora of eastern slope near tha peak of
San Lula Mountain, owned by Alax Madonna.
Ju ly 1—Madonna begins construction of flra roada on the mountain.
July 7—Councilman Keith Qurnee asks tha City Counoil to go to oourt to try to
atop tha road oonetruotlon.
July 8—City sends latter to Alax Madonna asking hla oonoern for potential
scenic Impaot and erosion problems of tha road grading.
July 11—Qurnee, acting aa a private oltiaan, and two attorneys seek
temporary restraining order in Superior Court to atop the bulldosing, but fail.
They oouldn’t find a judge to look at thalr oaae.
July 12—Tan to 20 pickets lad by Qurnee and SCOSLO bear signs at the
Madonna Road entrance to tha Madonna Inn protesting tha road oonstruotlon,
July 13—Anti-road ploketa continue to protest, pro-Madonna piokets
counter cemp.iifln

July 14—Mora than 1BO people attend City Council meeting to dlsouea tha
road controversy—attends noe split between Madonna supporters and peak
preservation advocates. Mayor Kenneth Bohwarti says tha City w ill not try to
buy San Lula Mountain from Madonna—yet.

MADONNA: I think that what little atlr
was raised against us was Instigated by
misrepresentation on tha local
newspaper They took everything out of
o o n te x t.--------—

July 16—Ournae and tha two attorneys drop their attempt to get a oourt
decision to atop Madonna's road oonetruotlon.
July 19—An aatlmatad 12,000 damage dons to trucks in tha Madonna
Construction Company truok yard.
July 21 —City Council racalves letter from Madonna in reply to Its July 8 letter,
Madonna reveals "deep oonoern" for tha peak, atatea that ha s only trying to
protect tha mountain from future fires. Council approves Immediate and
detailed study that oould lead to tha City's purchaae of San Luis Mountain.

outpost Ara tha roads tha main Issue?

outpoat Do you think tha negative
turned tha local oltliene against

to accept It. “

MADONNA: I paid for tha land, and I
continue to pay taxea on It. They aay a
man can’t own a mountain, yet they olalm
that they own tha view of that mountain.
They hava about aa much ownerahlp of
that view aa they hava tha eky.

"whatever we do to

outpoat: What was tha main oauaa of thla
mountain controversy?

MADONNA: Yes. We just wanted to build
a firs road up the northwest side facing
Foothill Boulevard, to protect the moun
tain from another firs. Wa had tha right to
do It as a farm and firs road Tha first and
second days of work, tha TelegramTribune gave us bad publlolty, and tha
third day was even worse. But wa kapt
going

and It's my nature

outpoat: People say that a man oan't own
a mountain

July 29—Vandals attaok Madonna construction equipment on tha mountain,
knocking a grader out of servioa and leaving a 0-9 bulldoser "barely
operational. Damage la estimated to be several thousand dollars.
MADONNA: I feel that about SO par cant
of tha community la behind ma. I think
that might be true for tha Cal Poly popula
tion, too
outpoat Tha City and tha County hava
triad to stop your road construction
several ways. Can they do It? >

As KCPR enters Its "Magnificent Seventh Season,' outpost caiabratas the
beginning of Its fantastic fifth year. outpoat was born aa tha hair to tha vacant
•pot created by tha death of the I I Rodeo, Cal Poly's yearbook Wa now exist
•s a student published bl-weakly news magaiine, covering Issues of interest
on campus and around tha community,
I frequently alt In my back yard and look at this aide of San Luis Mountain A
diagonal scar slides down tha aids of tha mountain toward tha West, cutting
the foliage into upper and lower sections. Tha scar la a man-made road that
goes to tne top Four months ago it wasn't there, Tha road was created by tha

Aug. 1—Bulldoser working on San Lula Mountain again: one month slnoe
construction began.
Aug. 26—Madonna says the road project la almost complete and no new cuts
ara planned
Presently—Madonna's flra roada provide for vehicle access to tha peak.
Leveling and foliage preservation to make tha roads Mend into the soenery ara
underway.

man who owns San Luis Mountain. Ha is Alex Madonna. He Is tha subject of
our cover story outpost was able to gain an exclusive interview with
Madonna which wa present here for vour Information. Sue Hagan, who
interviewed Madonna, la an Assistant Editor for outpoat and works part-time
In tha Madonna Inn Bake Shop and kltohen.
Also In thla Issue wa present a look at the vital services offered by tha Family
Planning Canter, and the polltios surrounding tha over-crowding problem at
Cal Poly.
Our second Issue of this year also highlights the return of two of our regular
features Polygraph, our opinion column, offers a report on the Nuclear Power
Forum, held last weekend at Cal Poly, Our music oolumn now goes by the
name "Good enough to fa t," and w ill keep you posted on the area music
scans,
Wa would sincerely appreciate your reactions to outpost. Letters to tha
editor may be sent to outpoat magadne, Journalism Department, California
Polytechnic State University, San Lula Obiapo, California, 93407 Wa hope
you anjoy our magailna.
s
.
Eric DuVall
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page two

1MOUNTAIN’

“ Gurnee Instigated

continued from page one

outpoat But what about the ones who
Ilka tha mountain In Ita natural atata, and
enjoy climbing to tha top?
MADONNA: Soma 60 people a year climb
tha mountain How can you compare that
to tha one million or more people a year
who would enjoy tha trip up to tha top of
tha mountain to have a good time?
outpoat: Bo tha hlkara are out of luck?
MADONNA: All the mountain la good for
now la hiking. That'a all wa can do with it
at thla point Nothing oan be grown on It.
But If I build on It .wall, you oan atlll hike It.

Oilitfcoat Tha hlkara don't aaam to think

ao.l)evolopmont
would ruin the at
D«
moaphara for hiking.
MADONNA: Soma guy wrote a latter to
tha nawapapar complaining that ha oould
no longer enjoy hiking up tha mountain
ainca tha fire roada ware built. In tha flrat
place, tha road doesn't hinder hiking. You
might have to croaa over It ton feat or ao,
but you oan keop on hiking beyond that. In
the aocond place, ha never aakod me If ha
oould go on my property.
outpoat: Would you have let him If ho had
aakad you?
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MADONNA That might be a different
atory. If I wont to hla houaa and aakod If I
could coma In, he'd probably let ma In. But
If I juat marched up the atapa and barged
In, he'd roaont it, I think That'a how I fool
about what ha'a dona.
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MADONNA: I bought It throe yaara ago. Another gentleman wanted to buy It and
give tha olty tha lake and mountain aa a
gift. But tha olty didn’t aooapt It. Inciden
tally, I behove Keith Gurnee waa one of
tha big opponenta of the propoaal Tha
next plan waa for low-coat houalng. I
bought the mountain to atop that
outpoat: lan't Keith Gurnee the coun
cilman who oppoaoa your rolda ao
atrongly?

outpoat; What type of etruotUre would
you build on tha peak?

outpoat How's that?
MADONNA: Qurnoe had tan or 16 pickata
out hare one weekend while wo ware
working on the road Wa wanted to hurry
and out to the top before anything
happened.
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outpoat: Not to mention tha looal
papers.,
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a piece of property
or you don't."
outpost What aort of plans have you
ooma up with?
------------- -—•— - - ; ■*-—
v—
MADONNA: If wa build, tha raataurant
would ba twica tha alia of the Madonna
Inn Wa d oall It Our Mountain Inn. It
would all be fitted to the terrain and
aeathatlos, utilising tha rooka already
there Probably wa d build ohalota, com
parable to the mountain Inna In
Bwltiarland or Austria.
outpoat Would you use juat tha peak?

Madonna: Lika I said, they took a lot of
things out of context. Wa re thinking
about starting our own newspaper and
calling it the Mountain News, It would be
a full-sued paper w ith Sunday funnies. I
think that the people are aiok and tired of
the slanting of news It s tha general way
that people feel about the newa media
today that la prompting ma to start a new
paper,
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MADONNA. Our business increased thla
summer by 12,000 a day, mainly dua to
tha publicity. Wa attracted a lot of local
people who were juat ourloua, and mors
touriata than usual. All thla mountain
thing haa dona more good than harm.

MADONNA: The Sunday London Times
ran a four-page color apread, wa had
artloles about ua In Canada, la s t Africa,
and German papora, tha Loa Angolas
Times, Washington Foot, Arkansas
Qaiette, and ...let's see...oh, and in Bants
Barbara, Orange County, Ban Diego and
Btockton papers, and even In Playboy.
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outpoat Did tha pickets or tha publicity
hurt Madonna Inn's buainaaa?

outpoat: How extensive was the
publicity?
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MADONNA: Wo'vo dona quite a lot of
study aa to what we'd Ilka, and what sort
of buildings oould fit up there. Tha view
from the top la by far greater than looking
from the bottom up.

MADONNA: Gurnoo irtetigated all the
probloma, Had ha atayad out of It, wo
could have acoompltaed much more
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outpoat Do you think that development la
the boat thing for Ban LUia Mountain?

outpoat: How long have you owned the
mountain?
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all the problems.”

MADONNA: Yea. Nothing oan grow on
thoao mountaina, ao the beat thing to do la
to develop tha poaka and aavo tha bot
tomlands for farming. I think oonditlona
are going to ohanga world-wide. In travel
ing through Kuropo, aoma of the moat
beautiful placoa I'vo aeon had chalata or
Inna or homee on top of tha mountaina.
Ivory beautiful mountain had a building
on top Thera you oan aao that their trend
haa boon to develop the mountaina and
aavo the valloya to grow foodfor their own
survival,
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MADONNA: Our philoaophy la that either
you own a plooo of property or you don't. If
you buy a loaf of bread, you want to taka It
home with you If you buy a plooo of land,
you want to have the right to do what you
think la boat with It.

g » s le c tio T
outpoat What do you personally think of
all thla controversy?

MADONNA: Wa re thinking of ualng tha
aids of tha mountain aa wall, with the rock
used In its natural atata Inside tha
building, We’d Ilka to have no two booths
at the same elevation.
outpoat Would Our Mountain Inn ba
painted pink?
MADONNA: Well., maybe we ll paint It all
the oolors of the rainbow ao everyone w ill
be satisfied.
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Keith OurnM contends that Cal Poly la
tht major oauaa of inadaquata houalng,
traffic eongaatlon, poor wagaa, high
prlcaa and high density building In San
Lula Oblapo.

Qurnee'a flrat propoaal la to develop
plana to repeal or waive aectlon 213668
of tha Advieory Board Law In tha Califor
nia Educational Coda. W ithin tha ooda la a
provleion for tha eatabllahment of Ad
vieory Boarda for inotltutione In tha
California State Univeralty and Collegee
Syetem. Each board la to aaalat Ita Unlveraity In developing maeter plana aa w all aa
in aolvlng community conflicta. Section
213668 axampta both Cal Poly, San Lula
Oblapo and Pomona, from requiring
boarda. Qurnaa contanda that this ex
emption implloa that Cal Poly haa little
concern for San Lula Oblapo.
According to Kennedy, the exemption
waa made becauee the two Polytechnic
Unlvereltlee oonaiat of unique programa,
and are oonaldered atatewlde aervice
Inatltutlona. Contrarily, tha other Unlveraltlee in the ayatem are oonaldered
regional eerviee Inatltutlona due to thalr
general naturae and gearing to ault tha
naada of thalr aurroundlng communitlaa.
Cal Poly la geared to meet tha naada of the
entire atate, and the State Board of
Truateaa finda It not applicable to provide
for a local Advieory Board to aerva
atatewlde Inatltutlona.

Tha City Counoilman, aware aa both
community mambar and rooant atudant
at Cal Poly, ballavaa that tha Univaralty'a
praaant alia la not harmonloua w ith tha
oapabtlltlaa and naada of Ita adjacent
community. A City and Rogional Planning
graduate of Cal Poly, Qurnaa haa boon
oppoaad to Ita growth trand alnoa bafora
Mia 1971 election to tha City Couoll.
To remedy thaaa problema, Qurnaa
arguaa that Immediate oontrola on and
pooalble cutback! of Cal Poly growth are
aaaontial. In tha fall of 1974 ha flrat
propoaed that Cal Poly file an Envlronmantal Impact Report on annual
enrollment inoraaaaa, Hie Initial raquaat
waa rejected, but alnoa that time ha haa
been inveetlgatlng other maana for con*
trolling tha booming Cal Poly population,
Dr Robert Kennedy, Preeident of the
Univeralty, quaationa Qurneo'a oontan*
tiona Ha ballavaa that tha 16,000 enroll
ment calling la a number "w all w ith in tha
Clty a existing Qanaral Plan, and even
within tha propoaed ravlaad Qanaral Plan
currently under consideration." (Tha
reviaed plan would out back the popula
tion goal from 80,000 to 66,000)

Qurnee'a aecond reeolutlon propoeee
that tha State Board of Truateaa require
Cal Poly to file an Environmental Impact
Report on Ita maeter plan. An EIR, ha
ballavaa, la an excellent tool for deter
mining how Cal Poly a growth affocta San
Lula Oblapo, and what ceiling enrollment
the Univeralty ahould maintain,
Kennedy aaye that tha iaaua of filing an
EIR on maeter plan revieione and changoe
of enrollment haa been reviewed by attorneya repraaenting tha Truateaa of the
California State Univeralty and Collage
Syatem. In thalr profeaalonal oplniona,
tha maatar plan modificationa adopted for
tha San Lula Oblapo campua In February
of thla year did not require tha filing of an
EIR,

Ha aleo ballavaa that a outback In
•tudente at Cal Poly would have a
detrimental affect on San Lula Oblapo.
According to Kennedy, Cal Poly haa bean
• large economic aeaat to tha community,
At a mid-October City Council moating,
ne two man had a chance to express their
totally oppoeing viawa. Qurnaa propoaod
four reeolutlone, and Dr, Kennedy
reeponded on behalf of Cal Poly

the pepper tree

Currently, there la no legal requirement
for the Univeralty to file an EIR, and Cal
Poly doea not Intend to do ao, according to
the Univeralty prealdent. An Environmen
tal Impact Report requlrea considerable
time, atafflng and money. Kennedy oontenda that unleaa required by law aa In the
caaa of building oonatruotion, It would be
unraaaonable for the Univeralty to file a
report.
Tha third roaolutlon propoaed by
Qurnee oonoerna the reaaaeaament of
ceiling enrollment figured at Cal Poly. Ho
bolievea that the Truateea' deoialon In
1972 to ralae the oeillng from 12,000 to
16,000 Full Time Equlvalenoy atudenta
waa In error. Ho intanda to make a formal
requeat to the Truateaa to reoonaider the
limit. San Lula Oblapo la incapable of
adequately handling the 3,000 more
atudenta aa far aa ha la concerned,
Prealdent Kennedy, however, contanda
that tha calling of 16,000 PTE la com
pletely reaeonable. The Truateaa' Inoreaae waa baaed on extended utlllxetion
houra on campua. That la, the Inoreaee
waa made after a decloton to achedule
claaaoa from S a m . to 10 p.m., Inatoad of
tha original 8 a m. to 6 p.m. achedule.
Qurnee'a fourth and final roaolutlon
propoeea dlatrlbutlon of unique Cal Poly
programa to other Inatltutlona In the
atate.
"San Lula Oblapo ahould not have to
carry tha burden of all the atudenta In the
atate who want to taka a certain major
only offered at Cal Poly,'' ha contanda.
It aaema reaaonable to Qurnaa that tha
architecture, engineering and agriculture
programa for which Cal Poly la widely
known, could be eatabliahed alaewhere.
Doing thla would relieve tha enrollment
problem here,
/V

Prealdent Kennedy agreea w ith Qurnee
on thla oount, but adda that eetabllahlng
the programa at other Inatltutlona would
be extremely ooatly. A propoaal had been
made to tha Board of Truateaa by Kennedy
to eatabliah an architecture program at
the Univeralty In San Diego, but waa
rajeoted primarily due to monetary
limitationa. In ehort, the Univeralty hea
made an effort to allooete unique meiora
to other campuaea, but it la the Board of
Truateea that haa prevented the relief
Qurnee requeata.
Councilman Jeaae Norrla believee that
the 16,000 oeillng figure la reaaonable,
and that the oommunlty can withatand
that amount.
“ Peraonally, I'm tired of It." la the way
he auma up hla feeling about the Cal
Poly growth laaue. Norrla doean't think
the growth la bad and doean't eee any
reaaon to keep going over the laaue,
Steve Petteraon, Councilman, la "quite
oppoaad to Qurnee'a approaoh to the
problem." Councilman Myron Qrahem
wlahoa that Qurnee would "take it up
w ith Kennedy" alone, rather then u tilliIng City Council meeting time.
It would appear that Counoilman
Qurnee atanda alone on hla roaolutlorta
and propoaela. The Counoll doean't
appear to aupport him, nor doea it aeem to
care to diacuaa at length hla resolution*
Perhaps the belief la that other prooeaaea
would better deal with tha problem.
What w ill happen now? There la no
doubt that the preaent community aituatlon, especially houalng, needa attention.
Surety San Lula Oblapo and Cal Poly w ill
increase their actions cooperatively to
respond to the needs of the community
and tha students. Without thla coopera
tion, there can be no coexiatenoe.
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editor's Note:
In the time slnoe this story was written
the Family Planning Center has tem
porarily suspended Its oHnlcal services
except In oases of extreme emergency or
for very low income families. A program
that reoolvea its funding from tha
H. I.W ., the Family Planning Center
must periodically reevaluats its program
when entering into a new funding period.
Richard Clayton, aotlng director of the
I . O.C. has Indicated that he hopes the
oenter w ill resume Its ollnloal servloes by
the first of November.

But history and history books are
ohanging, and ths world w ill nover again
be the sams. Birth oontrol has freed
women to choose whether or not we w ill
have babies at any given time in our lives,
a truly sxtraordlnary option.

/

Misogynists hsv* polntsd to ths look of
fsmous womsn srohltoots, pslntors and
doctors as proof of fsmals inferiority,
whsn It has rsally only boon proof of
blologloal nsossslty. Sox mssnt bearing
children, and women were home having
babies while men were busy b e o o m in g ____
fsmous and writing history books.

It was w ith thss* thoughts In mind that
I recently visited the Family Planning
off los at 1BOB Marsh Street on several
oonsecutlve mornings. I found It to be
staffed by friendly people who offer a
fairly comprahansive list of aarvioaa.
Among thsso are counselling, pregnancy
tests, pap smears, referrals, birth oontrol
pills and devloes, Information, and
periodic ollnics staffed by looal doctors
who donate their servloes.

For oenturles womsn have bean slaves
to the moohsnlsms of human reproduc
tion. This on* simple faot has defined our
entire existence, In good ways and bad.

What does family planning mean to
you?
My first thoughts were about the
,
changes that birth control has brought to
womsn and soolety In our own lifetime.
li'areally mind-boggling when you stop t o __
think about how birth oontrol, which we
tend to take for granted, has radically
altered ths possible Ilfs choices svsilabla
to women, simply by allowing us to
choose whsn and If ws w ill have babies.
For sxample, our traditional role! In
society have bean diotsted by social con
ventions based on the real and Imagined
biological differences between man and
women. Throughout history our In
dividual Identities and unique talents
hsv* been subordinated to our status as
breeders, lim iting reality to a oruds aqua
tion based on the Indisputable faot that
msn Impregnated and womsn bora ths
consequences.
One result is that ths Influence women
have exerted on the development of <
society has often bean Indirsot rather
than direct, as indicated In the saying,
"ths hand that rocks ths cradle rules ths
world." It's fins to think that w * oan
Influence ths ooure* of history by being
good mothers, but let's face It, womsn
have always had ambitions other than
parenthood, just as men have.

CharylLaeovara (right) racaivaa tha happy
nawa from Mary Lamua, aaeratarycounaalor at Family Planning, that aha ia
an aapaetant mothar. Tha Llppaa Loop
I.U.D. (abova) ia ona birth control davica
avatlabia at Family Planning.
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page five
Underneath har aoft, calm voloa I
thought I racognliad tha feeling of
daaparatlon and panic that oan accom
pany tha auaplolon of untimely pregnan
cy, a fading unlvoraally familiar to
woman In times pa at

Mary Lemue. secretary and part-time
oounaalor for Family Planning, haa baan
working w ith tha program for thraayaara.
Sha daacrlbaa It thla way:
"We navar try to m orallia to tha
patlanta. Thay ooma In and wo lot thorn
maka thalr own daclalono, and wa glvo
tham tha Information and reaourcee to
utlllio. A lot of paoplo won't go to thalr
family doctor baoauaa of ahynoaa or faar.
But patlanta Ilka to ooma hara baoauaa
thay know w a'll glvo tham tha Informa*
tlon and thoy'ra free to maka thalr own
choices."

While I aat there abeorbed In my own
thoughta, tha tonalon aaaad from Kathy'a
face aa aha ovarhaard aomeona dlaouaa*
ing tha raaulta of har taat. Bha amllod
happily and aald, “ It'a nagatlvel I'm not
pragnantl"
Kathy haa baan ualng tha pill for two
yeara, and aalda from her pragnanoy
acara, aha la vary aatlaflad w ith thla type
of birth oontrol. But har atory underacorea
tha fact that currant birth oontrol
aolutlona are not oomplataly foolproof.

For “ Kathy'' tha oholoa would hava
baan abortion, If aha had baan pragnant. I
mat Kathy In tha waiting room on my flrat
morning at Family Planning, and aha
ganaroualy agraad to halp ma w ith thla
. artlcla Aftar wo ohoao a flctltloua nama
for her, aha told ma that aha waa awaiting
tha results of har pragnanoy taat. Kathy
waa hoping that aha waan't pragnant, and
whan I aakad har why, aha took a daap
braoth and anawarad w ith tha same
word* that I Imaglna woman hava aald to
to thamaalvaa for oanturlaar “ I'm not
r e a d y , A f t a r a alight pauaa, aha addad,
“ I'm not married."

What worka wall for one woman may
not be tha Ideal aolution for another. And
whan a woman haa to Weigh auch faotora
aa rumorad health haiarda and failure
rataa, aha may faal that ohooelng a form
of birth oontrol la a rlaky undertaking. Tha
manufaoturera of birth oontrol mathoda
are fond of quoting atatiatlca ahowlng that
pregnancy Itaelf la more likely to be a
haiard to a woman'a health than tha uaa

of oontraoeptivee. W hile thla la probably
correct, woman would be well advised to
put praaaura on loglalatore to aaa that
funding for birth oontrol raeoaroh contlnuaa In tha hope of dlaoovaring a oom
plataly aafa, reliable method.
Tha two moat frequently choaen contracaptivaa among woman who vlalt
Family Planning ara tha Pill and Intrautarlna Device (IUD). Family Planning
paraonnal doean’t puah any particular
method, feeling that thla ought to be a
oholoa that woman maka freely.
However, thay do dlaouaa tha adventagee
and dlaadvantagaa of all mathoda, in
cluding dlaphragma, foam and prophylactlca, ao that woman may be fully Informed
whan aha deoidee which type la right for
har,
_______ .______ 1________
Tha untlmata goal of Family Planning la
- ' to enable woman to oontrol thalr own
reproductive daatiny, Ideally w ith tha halp
and cooperation of tha man In thalr llvee.
Tha trend now la for man to be more*
Involved In tha praotioe of birth oontrol
than thay ueed to be. Mary Lemua talked
about thla w ith mo on my aaoond morning
at Family Planning.
“ Wa all Ilka tha guyo to ooma In.
Bomotlmoe thay coma In w ith olrlfriendo
or to maka appolntmanta for wlvoa or for
Information about vaaeetomlee, or juat to
find out about thinga. Wo don't hava
cervloea to treat tham, Ilka for VD, but wa
oan glvo tham Information and maka
referralo.
"W a all think it'a aapaolally nice for
tham to ooma in, baoauaa birth oontrol
lon't juat aomethlng ihat happana to
woman. That age la paat whan It waa juat
aomathlng woman did by thamaalvaa.
Thay ahould both bo Informed, and In
volved In ohooelng a contraceptive that
aulta both of tham, not juat hor."
One of Mary'o happlaat dutiaa la bring
ing tha nawa of pregnancy to a woman
who haa planned for it. Ilka Cheryl
Laoovara of Baywood Park. With tha halp
of tha Pill, Cheryl and har huaband ara
able to plan whan thay w ill hava children
and how many thay w ill hava.
Right now everything la right for tham.
Thalr daughter, Jennifer, le two yeara old,
and thay decided thay ara ready for a
aaoond child. Bo whan Mary brought tha
good nawa to Cheryl one afternoon
recently, tha oouneelling room waa alive
w ith tha kind of oontagioue joy and excite
ment woman faal whan one of ua la
pragnant and happy about it. At a time Ilka
thla, woman think of tha babiee wa want
to hava, tha onee who bring joy w ith thalr
conception, tha onaa wa eagerly await.
A baby, aftar all, la a new little human
being, whoee entry Into tha world ought
to be cauaa for celebration A baby la a
miracle, to be invited into our llvee whan
tha time la right.
Family Planning eervloee Ilka thoee
described in thla artlcla ara available from
Family Planning clinioa in Ban Lula
Obiepo, Grover City, Ataacadaro and Peeo
Robies Thay ara aleo available (but not
fraa) from tha Health Canter at Cal Poly,
tha county health department, and
private physicians.
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by Melanie Kooleanlan

If you attended last weekend's Nuclear Energy Forum, perhaps you are as
undecided as I am about whether or not nuclear power is the ultimate answer
In solving the predicted United States energy shortage.
Speaking before the reported third- largest audience in the history of the Cal
Poly Men’s Gymnasium, Friday night, Dr. John W. Gofman (opponent) and Dr.
Edward Teller (proponent) displayed a highly emotional round of debates,
each attempting to discredit the other's position on the evils and benefits of
nuclear power.
Both men, experts in the field of physics end nuclear research, took
different approaches In winning the audience’s favor. Gofman, aiming at
logloity and practicality, tended to become sarcastic when refering to the
’‘unnecessary need” of nuclear power and its uncontrollable waetes. Teller,
with e more political position, conveyed the need for the United 8tates as a
whole to develop nuclear power before another country less qualified In
developing safety measures, poses a moral threat to the world.

*■ Phill’s Plants
"The D ow ntow n O asis"
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We apparently have been and are currently being exposed to different sorts
of radiation and other dangerous particles. Thera Is a notable annual death
rata of approximately 800,000 attibutad to different forms of canoer. How
many of thoaa deaths are the results of radiation or nuclear particles is
unknown. According to Dr. Gofman, there w ill be an Inoraasa of at laaat
BOO,000 prematura deaths annually w ith the additional nuclear and chemical
particles released.
On the other hand, Taller and his collogues hold that nuclear wastes wars
not a problem and aimed their dlscuasions at nuolaer power as a dean, cheap
energy alternative. Ha further Indicated that nuclear power could bring at
least twenty par cant savings on all aloctrio bills.

* Friendly helpful advloe on ell your planting needs
•Complete aeleotlon of fe rtlllie re and soil amendments
•Houseplants and oontalners to brighten your world
•Qood aeleotlon of quality handorafted stoneware planters
by redfleld woods pottery, Los Oeos.
•Open six days a week for your oonvenlenoe
•O fficial Eco-SLO drop-off for reoyolables-glass
allumlnum and bundled newspapers.

Com* By And Compare I
668 Marsh

Dr. Gofman argued that there era currently several ways of conserving
energy that should be Initiated and anforcad by stata and fadaral ragulatory
aganclas. Ona of Gofman’s collogues, Lee Schipper, an information specialist
with Energy and Resources Group at UC. Berkeley, reported that recycling,
plugging leaks, and improving tranaportatlon, lighting and motors would save
ona third of all the energy we use today. Schipper also noted that It Is cheaper
now to save a kilowatt than to generate a new ona.
'
’
'0
His other opposing point was the Issue of properly disposing of nuclear
wastes.

The audianoa was receptive to all speakers, though ovations ware only
given by obvious supporters. Nuclear power advocates wars seen parading
with rad, white and blue "WE NEED DIABLO CANYON" buttons and darbies.
Project Survival supporters, however, ware a bit mors subtle wearing only
multi-colored buttons.

Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-5:30
Sun 11-5:30
Closed Tuesday...

Was the Nuclear Energy Forum beneficial? To satisfy hie own curiosity, and
as a closing note to tha forum Saturday afternoon, moderator Art Seidenbourn, called for a count of Individuals who had previously formed an opinion
on tha nuclear energy iesua and hadn't changed their minds. Seventy-five per
cent wee the unofficial count.
continued on page seven
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McDonald

8

790 Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo

Nursery & Garden
Center
Specialists In
Indoor Environments
Problems?
Let Us Help!
Most Unusual
House Plants I
670 Chorro Street
San Lula Obispo, Calif.
93401
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by the Bearded Clam
Hats off to all tha rook and roll fana who miaatd Climax Bluaa Band In
Chumaah Auditorium on Sunday, Octobar 12.1 won't go into tha ravlaw of tha
band ainca tha atory haa already bean published. Climax played to a half-full
house, not meaning that their mualcal ability rataa only a 600 peraon crowd.

Tha crowd loved the band, and Climax ahowed their appreciation by pouring
out a variaty of bluaa tunea and hard rock.
Climax is an England based, white-working class, blues: rock band, that had
no trouble finding the energy needed to got 600 Poly people off their oana and
shaking it. Bluea tunes are not reaerved only for black aota, and rumora were
heard that Climax Bluaa waa a aoul band. There's nothing wrong w ith soul
music, but it seems some faction of the Poly campua haa boon acreaming for
hard rock, Well, you got it folks, and tha concert wals publicised about aa much
as tha advertiaing policies of this school would allow. In order for concerta to
be a success, it takas an audience. The ASI Concert Committee ia working to
bring a variety of all types of.acts to this campua, but the students of this
campus must support concerts w ith their attendance in order for more
concerts to be financed. A band doesn't need a big name to be good. Climax
Blues Band proved that Sunday night. Big names cost big money, and for all
you people out there that buy Elton John and John Denver records, forget
about those kinds of acts to show up In San Luis Obispo.
Ticket prices are scaled to how much the production coats, and let's face it,
inflation hit popular music a while back, and tha failure to paaa on the expense
to students costs Cal Poly relatively well-known acta. This column ia not set
out to bo a slap In the face; the article ia just a rude awakening to sleepy Cal
Poly. Big money gets big acta. OK, so the word is that people In San Lula only
wake up to big acts. You want am, you got am.
CONCERT SCENE
At this time B oi Scaggs haa cancelled for the Homecoming show on
November 7 due to his concern on finishing his lateat album. Emmylou Harris
has bean signed for the opening act for the November 7 date, and at this point,
Tom Scott and the L.A. Express are considering the top bill for the
Homecoming Show. More on that show later.
Tha big name show is coming November 20, Thursday night at 9 p.m. in the
Men's Qvm______________ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ ___________________
Look for one more Chumaah ahow on Sunday, December 7, three days
before finals. It oould be a big one, too,so don't let the ASI Concert Committee
down.
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continued from pege six
With a total of eleven dynamic, qualified speakers, each firm In his or her
position, it waa difficult to determine If either aide had gained a olear
advantage. In this reporter's opinion, the opponents of nuolear power built a
stronger case, however the final decision rests w ith the voters. The fete of
nuclear power advancement In California w ill be placed on the June ballot.
The decision la youra.
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Off on Any
Large Pizza
OFFER GOOD
until
Oct. 31
with coupon
“l»’a touch down at the ereer

Gentle Giant Special
October 24 at 7:00 p.m.

OLD FASHIONED
HARDWARE
You name It • we got III
If we don't have It • you don’t neat I III

Farmer's Ace Hardware

179 N. Santa Roea 644*7130
San Lula OMapo, California

581 Hlguera S.L.O.
543-7102
LOTS OF FREE PARKING

NO H ASSLES!

• Guitars
• Band Instruments

V

• P.A. System s

#5

the
gold "
'
concept
wedding bands
handcrafted jewelry
turquoise jewelry
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DISCLAIMER — Advertising material la printed herein aolely for infor
mational purposes. Such printing ia not to be construed aa an express or
implied endorsement or verification of such commercial ventures by the
Associated Students, Inc. or the California Polyteohnio State University, Ban
Lula Obispo. Office room 226, Graphic Arts Building. 646-1143,
Published two times a month during the school year except holidays and exam
periods by tha Associated Students, Inc. California Polyteohnio State
University, San Lula Obispo, California. Printed by the students majoring In
Graphio Communications. Opinions axpreaaad in articles are the vlewa of the
writers and do not neceaaarily represent the opinions of the staff, or views of
the Associated Students, Inc., nor offiolal opinion.

• Am plifiers
• Electric Pianos

-In q u irie s In vlte d -

network
986 M onterey

543-9510

NIKON
HEADQUAKTBtS

Trade-Ins
Accepted
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A JL CAMPUS
^ T T CAMERA
Central Coast’s Most
Complete Camera Store
766 Higuera
Downtown SLO
543-2047
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